"Ruff Construction's customer service
is huge! I can count on making just
one phone call. They'll really take
that workload off your plate and that's
incorporated into their full service. Time
is crucial in this industry and Ruff gets
it done"
Ryan Wood-Philips Real Estate Services
"Ruff Construction offers a superior
level of service for those individuals
who value expertise and understand
the importance of a truly professional
construction company"
Brian Judd, CEO of Sound Property
"First let me say that the place looks
fantastic. Ruff did an amazing job!
Thanks to Mike, Dom, Jake and the
others who made this happen on time
and under budget!"
Steve Henry, Board President
Redwood Condominiums
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Ruff Construction

What our Clients are Saying

Ruff Construction since 1987 has
been consistently going beyond the
expectations of property managers,
construction consultants, Board of
Directors and homeowners. From the
pre-construction planning and scheduling
with our exceptional administrative staff,
through the entire project management
with our experienced superintendants to
the speedy expedition of any punch list
items at completion, Ruff gets the job
completed on schedule, within budget
and done right the first time. Your project,
no matter how simple or complex, will
be delivered on time with professionalism
and attentive friendly service that makes
Ruff a great choice for your next project.

Specializing in Services Including:
Complete Exterior Envelope
Renovations
Removal of Water Damage (Dry Rot)
Deck Revisions and Waterproofing
Complete Interior Renovations
Siding Repairs and Improvements
Structural Repairs
Window and Door Replacement
Fire Damage Amendments
At Ruff Construction, we subcontract out
very little of our work, which is very rare in this
industry. We have crews that specialize in deck
waterproofing, framing, siding, sheathing, building
and window wrap and installation. We believe
that high quality craftsmanship is a vital element
in preserving and increasing your property's
value. We also understand, appreciate and take
pride in providing excellent customer service
and getting the project done right the first time.
Accreditations:

